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J. M. RADFORD  
SUCCUMBS TO 

. HEART A H A C K
Resident of Abilene Since 1883. 

And Foremost Builder of 
Area, Dies I ’nexpectedly at 
Home ip Abilene.

Abilene, July 6.—J. M. Radford, 
72, Abilene’s foremost builder, resi
dent for half a century and founder 
and head of the lanre jrrocery com. 
pany that bears his name, died early 
Tuesday mominji, fcllowing a heart 
attack.

Funeral services were held at the 
home at 5 o’clock Wednesday after, 
noon, conducted by Dr, T. S. Knox, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church, and Dr. Millard A. Jenkins, 
pastor of the First Baptist church.

Althoujrh his health, seemintrly had 
been excellent, Mr. Radford learned 
from his doctors two weeks ajfo that 
the tin»e had conw when he must 
alacknn his pace. He went to Dallas 
for his annual clinical examination, 
and was told that his heart muscles 
had weakened slitrhtly, doctors advis
ing that he “ take it easy’’ especially 
in ifoing up stairways. He r»turr.ed 
Tueialay, a week before his death.

Mr. Radford was bom in 18<11 in 
Fayette county, Texas. He came to 
Abilene in January, 188.3, nrganiiinir 
B smal' retail store from which 
sprang the wholesale chain doing a

Once Thriving: Town 
Of Thurber Closed 
Up, Streets Vacated

STEPHE.VVILLE, July 6.— The 
town of Thurber, once the largei’ ̂
Industrial center in Central-West 
Texas and moet populous town in 
Erath county, was closed up and 
vacated July 1. i>nly a few per- 
srns r«mained to operate a gar
age nnJ care for a warehouse.

The town had seen lively days. 
With the opening of coal mines 
in that region almost a half cen
tury ago, Thurber was e.«tabli.*bed 
as headquarters for the T. & P. 
Coal and Oil company, the popu. 
la.tion at one time reached nearly 
8,000.

Besides the coal-mining indus
try there the Texas boom town 
was the site of one of the largest 
brick manufacturing plants ix the 
state. The mines, the brick fac
tory, the town are all closed, leav
ing a ghost-like silence on the va
cated streets once crowded with 
noisy wheels.

Thurber always was an unusual 
town, being company-owr>ed and 
ha\ing only a single bu.sine«s es
tablishment of each type, a drug 
store, hotel, hardware store, dry 
goods store, grocery store and ga
rage. Many persom» doubtless 
marveled at seeing only one fill
ing station in the town.

%
iW^IJi

LIST WINNERS AS  
TEXAS COWBOY 

REUNION ENDS

volume of Í1.000.000 monthly in nor- . t . • -f-. •
mal times. He wa.s thought to have | > c ir y iD g :  K c lllT íí B l ’ in g : 
be«m one of the wealthiest men of 1 
West Texas.

 ̂ Edward Willia"i.-, 21, of Hamlin 
was killed five miles west of Hope, N. 

I M., when a 22- al.bre riilc accidentally 
j dischiu-g'(i as hi -vas taking it from 
* hi car t sho t a labbit.
I Thi;t; l.ar.cs and business houses 
! in Fate, five miles east of Rockwall, 
j were badly damaged by a cyclone 
I which struck the town about 5 o’clock 
iTuwday afternoon.

j Homicides during the lirst half of 
1933 claimed Ike lives of 173 Texans, 

I a list compiled from news dispatch
ers show 
of 1932, the total was 197.

Charles B. Murphy, in charge of 
location for the Metro-Goldwyn-May- 
er company, Tuesday announced ten
tative plan.s tc make at least three 
moving pictures in Brownsville.

Ten-year-old Clinton White, who 
broke his first bone scarcely more 
than eight months ago, was carried 
to Children’s hospital, Fort Worth, 
again Tuesday, this time with his 
thirty-eighth broken bone.

George W. Saunders, 79, president 
of the Old Trail Drivers association 
of Texas and who once drove cattle 
from grazing lands of the southwest 
to northern markets, died in San .An
tonio Saturday after a lingering ill- 

I ne.'i.s.

Championship Honors to Bill 
Rucker of Sp**r, Best Aver
age in Roping invents F'or 
Three Da vs.

ST.AMFORD, July <>.— Cowmen 
wh<̂  had beer celebrating here for 
three days in annual festivities of the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion, wound up 
everts Wednesday night with relec- 
tior* of the grand champion cowboy 
and the grand champion of winners 
in old-timers calf roping contests. 

During the same period | horse-cutting and junior steer rid
ing.

Championship honors, awarded for j 
the best average in roping event» * 
fhrring the three days, went to Bill 
Rucker of Spur, along with a hand 
stamped bridle as prize. Sol Wether- 
by of Sweetwater rated second to j 
win a pair of chaps. Alonzo May- t 
field of Aspermont wa.s awarded bits 
rnd spurs for third place, and C. C. 
Miller of Gail went heme with an 
extra parr of boots for fourth best 
time. j

E. H. Bacot, 57-year-old Childress i 
coirnty ranchman who r-ode horseback I 
1.50 miles to attend the reunion, was ! 
acclaimed the most typically active j 

I cowboy over .5.5 years of age and Je.«s | 
.Slaughter, sheriff of Howard county, j 
won firxt honors in a dtvi.sion for | 
men under .5.5 years of age. Frank 

60-yeas-old Rhoade«. Jr., of Throckmorton, 10-

-After 24 Years Street 
Cars at Wichita Falls 
Give Way to Bus Line

WICHITA FALLS. July 6.— 
Twenty-four years ago citizens of 
Wichita Falls cheered, threw hat* 
into the air and waved when the 
first street car, described in news
paper« a« “a han<lsome green 
c(>ach’’ rolled out of the barns and 
rumbled downtown.

After the trial run, the latest 
mode of transportation stopped in 
front of the city hall to pick up a 
party of notables. Horses reared 
and tried to run away as the de
mon of the speed age spied along. 
A hen hurried her brood off the 
Ninth street right-of-way.

Wednesday another famous trol
ley left the bams. It was an
other special, but this timp it was 
making the last »treet car run in 
the city.

Motor busses will be substitut
ed for the tranus, as at 5>an .An
tonio .several months ago.

Lester Jones, vice president of 
the Wichita National bank, who as 
a lad witnes;'ed that first run. ar
ranged for several prominent cit
izens to make the la«t trip. A 
many as pK..'sible wh.̂  made the 
first ride were included.

LEADER SAYS  
C O n O N  DRIVE  

SATISFACTORY
Texas Field Workers Are Urged 

To Wind up by Saturday; 
More Blank.s .Arrive W’ednes- 
day For Local I ’se.

Hnvites Tax PaverI Catherine Carrasco, 60-year-old Rhoade«. Jr., of Throckmorton, 10-| .r «-'v i  cl v c i  :5 tO
I n c r e a s e d  O p t i m i s m  Saragosa farmer, who had prayed fer | ycar-old .«on of the retiring pre<ident j S e e  H i m  a t  C i t V  H a l l

. ! vain to break an pieht-nrin h.< dri u'n
The extrcmoly hi t weather which ' in the P.*c'.s i rtion of West Texa.-., 
s iiy.-vailed thiivughout the ,'iouth was struck by a ligh;ning bilt whin

r  N.

New Sound Equipment,
A n d  N e w ’ ^ l a n a j ^ e m e n t  - particularly f«lt by it di<l rain and was instantly killeil.

Queen Opens July 15 ^ W i l U a m  Dooloy, hi» wife. Mr.̂ . Mar

Under P'">v home manacretnent and 
with new sound eqnipmcnt the Queen 
theatre will op«n here about July 15, 
it. is announced by Frank Benson. 

<il k-r!y with the R .<« R. theatres 
nich yn  Angelo, who'with his as..i<s.i- 
eo r*Gail Hevringten. an »vrerienced 
exhibitoi him«elf. will move to Mer
kel and biith of whom will devote 
their entire attention to the theatre.

5fv. Ben-on has been display artist 
for the R. F. poople at San Angelo 
for th 
the Q’

ial day of «rmmer proper, was brok
er Wedne.-day atiternoon when Mer
kel and surrounding section,« were 
visited by varying rain . Right in 
the city, the precipitation measured 
only thvoe-eigh'hs of an inch, accord
ing te the gauge of Voiuiiteer Wea
ther Observer Grover Hale, but a.s. 
much a.“ I I 2 inches was repxirted as 
falling in the French pa.«ture the 
same afternoon and good rains were

COLLEGE STATION. July 6.— 
H. H. Willianuion, extenaion service 
officer in charge of the cotton acre
age reduction campaign in Texas, 
Wednesday notified the several thous
and field workers that the campaign 
wr.uld end Saturday, July 8. and that 
all contracts rhould be filed with 
county and local committeee by that 
time.

“ There is no intimation from 
Washington,” he Mid, “ that tW  
campaign will be extended past Sat
urday and farmers should do their 
part by getting their contracts Into 
the hands of committeemen by that 
time.”

He said that report* received from 
all sections of the state indicated that 
“the campaign is going along satis
factorily” and as.«erted that with few 
fxceptiens the counties were well snp- 
pMeii with contract forms.

C A. Cobb, cotton expert in charge 
" f *he national campaign, has i.ssued 
ir. -‘ ruction- to have all contract* 
which appear to contain offers too 
high checked with gin records next 
week.

tie Dooley, and three of their children 
were killed when the automobile in 
which they rode was demolished by a 
pa-senger train at a blind crossing! 
near Bivin.«, about 30 miles outhwest ' 
of Tvixarkana.

Texas on July 1. ha.s an ■ -timated 
Topulation of 6,02.3,999 it was an
nounced Friday by the bureau of the 
cen.-rj-, an increii.-e of 198.285

enjoyed south of toM-n to the moun- the official censu.« taken .April 1, 19‘i0,
when the total p >pul:»tion wa.s estab- 
li.'hed at 5.824,71.5.

of the Texas Cowboy Reunion i 
atk'n. won a cowboy suit offered the 1 I^etter- have been mailed during 
most t>T>ical junior cowboy in the I thi past few day.- ‘ o all those owing 
Tuesday parade. I fk-linqucr.t taxes to the City of M.t -

Bacot also took fir«t place and the ; ke! ami these parti?’ hav. 1- -n a-k. 
Walter Tousins sadflle in an ol4- j ed to see Jo-: rhil ler-, .Abili-ne a‘ - 
timers ca'f roning cort‘est. Hi« time j tomey. who ha« In—n employ, d hy the 
wa.« .31.2 seconil.s. Ed Powers f  jcity nuthoritie- to a«-‘ -t in ob'tir.T 
BiTckerridge won boot.« on a 31.8: back taxes and who will b# a: ‘ he 
.«core, and Î ee Olden of .Swearingen  ̂city hall here on. Tuc- .lay-- and Fri- 
won spurs for third place. 1 day« of each week 'hiring the month

Lea!!:,, afte’ an interrupitinn of 
tw.‘ days when blanks had run out, 
fh, work if igning oentract.« began 
anew Wedni iay and is proceeding 
with di-patch. .As indicated last 
wfc-k. thi> plan in this community a-nd 
i.-tion * n, t-'ng with almcsf unani- 
T. •-.:s consent. Dave Shelton, com- 
mn— i it man. and his assi.«tantM 
’’«V T: ' -• i‘ n-'ailr sided by the

■ nrv'! 1'  bt 'h banks in completitig 
*h' work.

In horsecutting contest.«, top hon
ors went to Sheriff .Slaughter’s Gold 
Du«t and second, to B'-b Dixon’s Gold; 
Medal from Spur, Claude Jef-^ 

over fer«’ High F’ower from Matador wa«  ̂
Slaughter’s Spade was i

tatn.«.
T ’t- Noodle section received a I'ght 

past 15 motith« and already j -j- ,.-cday morning and wa« again 
-, L bhy tpstfie« to hi* facili-1 visi;.«! -ti Wednesday. A rtrip to the

' .vest of town was seemingly still dry.ty alo g ‘ ''.It line.
It i‘ planned to redecorate the i Thursday aferncon

house which ha» "been leased for a
year fronf H. T. Hodge, the owner 
and former operator, and the show 
adll run daily, with the .exception of 
Sunday with changes of pictures 
throe or four times per week. Only 
the best pictures will be shown, it is 
stated, and it really look.« as if Mer
kel is at la«‘ to have an opportunity 
to support r. motion •picture theatre 
with daily shows and sufficiently fre
quent changes.

At an early date Mr. Bstison i.s to 
marry Mis,« Carrie Faust, cashier of 
the R. £ R. theatre at San .Angelo 
for tl.e past four years, and they will 
make their home here, as will Mr. 
Herrington and his wife.

Optimi.sm .nmeng farmer«, due to 
the high market price of cotton and 
the «uccess cf the c'^tfin plan was 
further enhanceil by th“ raiv« already 
received and signs indicating still 
further precipitation.

Ijist rainfall in this section xva> re- 
pnrtiv) op May 26, showing the year’,« 

a«

i.f July.
.As the fir«t Tue-iiay was the Four

th. n holiday. Friday cf thi.i weik 
will be the fir«t day ‘ hat Mr. Chil- 
der« will meet the tax payers.

tl ird and Slaughter’s Spade was i The city has announce*! a most lib. 
fourth. j eral plan for partial pa.vnnen's, with

JUNMOR stfkr nrPFRS. jth.e elimination nf ronaHei*. ir.tere«t
A'oung Bobhy F..«te,s of Baird was and co.it«, if pa'd ar¡ rding to the

»«uiim » 0.11 I champion of junior .«teer riders and nroposod method and within the spec-
outing, Mrs. Curtis Eldridge, uv 0 -U1 1 t  »V I «• 1 -•' . R. (Dub) Sibley, Jr„ of .Abilene  ̂ified time.

held second honor«. Frank Rhoades, I --- ---------

While wading with several others on 
. a picnic
24. who could not swim, got into deer 
water and was drowcc>d at Sowell's 
Bluff on Red liver, 15 miles north 
cf Bonham. Her husband nearly lost 
hi« life trvirg to r»-«cue her.

Head of Agriculture 
Department to Talk 
To Farmer? Saturday

Ji., was third. They received cash  ̂L a i ’gÇ .? t C i t l 'U ?  C l ’O P

““chlriie Cr-irtton of Oil Recoi'd Foi'seenBig Spring
, .,   ,.  _  I led the field in calf roping events

C. H. Stubblefield. 30-year-old Tex- ,  sec-onds, and Frank |
on aviator, was killed insuntly and ^
Abe Lee, 20, son of Pal Lee. Ozona , 23.6. Hovt Hefner of

_  ranchman, was injured critically in aA

total a« 6 1-8 inches. With We<l-' crash near Ozona where the> . steer riding and Dan
-¡'■«day’s downpour added, the figiire ^^*^ carrying pasiwtigeM during „ f  Angelo took bronc rid-
now stands at 6’ i inches. a Ihrec-day rodeo and celebration.

fiihsiin Improved.
Los .Angeles. July 6.—Hoot Gibson, 

cewboy film actor who was injured 
wh’ n hi« airplane crashed at the Na
tional .Air r.ices Tuesday, i.s reported 
out of danger.

Merkel Boys Wreck 
Abilene Nine, 18-2, 
In Julv Fourth Game

M E R K E L  20 Y E A R S  A G O
(From the Files of Merkel .Alail, July 4, 1913.)

Playing Abilene on their own lot 
last Sunday, Merkel lost an 11-inning 
affray, 2 to 1. The first nine innings 

I were rcorelcss-, each team gi>t one run 
in the tenth and Abilene won the 
game in the eleventh tyn a fluke home 
run. tho ball being lost in the den.se 

. vegetation in center field.
Wil.sori. the Merkel ace, pitched 10 

C. T. Mershon and wife of Terrell connected with the city schools here,  ̂ allowed only 5 hits and no
have returned to Merkel to make their ] steppe*! o ff between trains Thursday | runs.- The v;inning run was
home after an absence of se\-eral, to shake hands with friends and rel-1 "rt̂ re*! off Gx Janes, who pitched tho
months.

Miss Leila Nisbet of Fluvana come

ntives.

Duke Evans of Dallas was here the

1 eleventh.
The score : 

Merkel
In Saturday night, staying over‘until ! '-i^t'ng his parents, j .Abilcre

R
1
2

H
.5
0

¡njT honors.
WtVNINr

Rating the best mount, hor.seman- 
ship and riding acconftrement am- ng 
47 contesting young W'lmen,
Emma Dean Bingham, .Aspermont, 
wa.s acclaimed winning «p^nsor after 
the group had made a grand entrv 
of the arena Tuesday afternoon. Ali«.« 
Bingham is .a daughter of Sheriff 
Bailey Bingham of Stonewall county, 
and Mrs. Bingham. Secimd honors 
went ,to Miss Lucille Fddlerhan of 
Graham, ar*l thii-d to Miss Margaret 
Lyles, daughter pf Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Lyles, Stamford.

—— - ------—o----------------

Ro(3eo and Picnic at 
Butman On July 12th

Weslaco, Julj- 6.—With i»^ caìli -st 
' and largvst crop on re.?ord in pr ; ■ t 
for tho cornine scâ ’- n. thè lov er R; > 
Granilo volley i« making preearatiiin 
for thè handling of i*« 19.3.3.34 citru-.

Tho crop is expeot’̂  t'> rn;-;’ vi-
mat«* IS.Onfi carload-, and he f 
expected to he ready for mru’Kcf thè 
latti'- pprt nf .VtigU'‘ . .Xn e.-uli r 
opfr-nr- ' f  ‘ h“ «hi'’ ni'-g «ep- ~i m 
be - 'Hr-'t' 'li*--.

J. E. McDonald, Texas cr.mmis- 
-i. -er r agriculture, is to be in .Abi- 
’er*- Fridav afternoon to c*mduct s 
firal di;-u«.-i*n of the cotton acre- 
.rge reducti' r> campaigr plan. He i» 
* he. accompanied by Julius Selig- 
“ aTi. hu',:- m-Tn and farmer.

They arr to come to .Ahiione from 
Ea-‘ Texa- where they have been 
treking nddre«i>-s this wi--k.

T^e . 'ng hr i-■*■ for 2
’ -h ek at the city hall .auditorium 

•r .Ah-'- :;■= oni farmer« throughout 
ai-ea are invited to attend the 

m* -tirg.

.?t. Louis; Hea) KiMs Four.
St. I.'iuis M-i.. July 6.— Four per

son- died of h'-at pn'.tratior Sunday 
a-- the morctt«y ohmhod to a row high 
for the y a r— 103 d'greer at 3:20 
p. m.

B R U C f M f t T O M
• • •»!/•//«/ o/“ *THi:*^^\4ASTER EXECUTIVI?

A rodeo and picnic i.« announce*! 
4 j for Wodne.sday of next week. July 12,

Monday with her sister, Mrs. 
Evans.

Carl

; V
S-'l

Mrs. Hibbitts left .Saturdav night 
for Colorado via. Fort Worth where 
she was nu-t by Misses Je-well Garrett, 
Maude Jenkins, Willie and Mae Val- 

• .ptine, and front there the crowd goes 
to Boulder, Colorado, to spend the 
Kummer and attend the Colorado 
Chautauqua.

Mi.«s Pet Sears i*etornod Thursday 
from St. Louis, Denver, Colorado 
Spring.'- and Mnnitou, return; ¡g heme 
by the wav of Paducah where jhe vt*- 
ited her -d.-'-r, Mr-s. Della Campb*d. 
Miii» Sear* had be*»n in chool At 
Nashville, prior io her v = ‘ -p Tip.

Ted La mar came in from Ft. Worth 
Toewi.ny to vi«it hia parents, Mr pr.J 
Mrs. J. R. Lamar.

From here the feriner Merkel man in-I Batteries—Wilson, Janes and Pur. at Butman and proepecita point to a 
tends to »top in Cloudcroft, N. M., !es*'n; Weaver, Claxton, Dunn and Inrgt' atten*Iance a.« well a.s plenty of
for rest purposes. Lewrs.

MCTKEr, errs RFVFvr.r.
.AIrt-. Fred Groene, honored Mi«s G*r Tue«'}ny, the fiturth, Merkel 

Jes.sie O. Briant Tuesday ,*vening '•* ""«ked ample revenge hy tr uineing 
with a daintily appointed six *>’clock Abilene. 18 to 2. Poor f ’Vlrlirg hy 
dinner. Cover- were laid for .Mî -aes Ahilerie and Mri-tng hitting by Mer. 
Elma and 0!ga Sheppard, the horn rr ;, j kel w ro  rosuonaihle for the run«, the 
frt’orfre Groene. and Air. #nd M .s.'I gathering 17 solid kno*'1. ,

.After dinner the heGroen I
h- were joined hy their gm -
in a visit to the Airdome, bv appoint- 
m* 1 th" party aildtd Af* ;sr«. C-ir. 
d*'ll an*! .1. E. Fa”.e=‘ft io the ,i'.v 
ni 4.'-' , all w iv treated to cr««m and 
cak“. -Lh'’

and iô'-Iudirg two dnubW*sTind two triple*.
MeGmii i-ev led the off'mse with a rm-y-

imrle, df'ubl* and triple in four of- ' s¡,ie.

! amii«em<«rit and entertainment.
AA’ ith public speaking in the morn

ing and a ball came fn i-*̂  after. 
nC" other feature* of the day wifi 
b,; g«iat v-iping. sti***- riding, calf 
roping, brone biihting and ^»llrnn. 
m mt mcf-i.
• P! mfy f fun will K« j’ r.,vided In 
gnir'^ t- • ri' rar and

w‘*b inhilr ■ ju!ip on the

h ■n'l .1 
iay m. 
, thv

S’

E. V. Whit« of tìia deport- 
mt of edoeatioii at AoetBi, formerly

T*- (lev- - of »V ,
AP J ■ O’Rrvmt W-dne

v-'-.h an in- >»-i-!!.-.l dan v thv Tb
T ’-re h«;:- ■ !

L a h ’
Ati R G,‘ ,An,l. !:jn  •-nti i ‘ i '.il if

with^^^iimber party Monday night t p ,- 
- . ..  .  . ^

in«« n.

' apoe.-H-ari-'s at th*- r ’ ’ 
in ’’ ■ilf s do'¿en eounter« 
. -n to tho lineuiJ,
hall and go* siugì= 
t” le plate.

■ ' i ’ n« ’011 fop a 
'W b- re Sun*b»i- 

--.r* Ti-
R I!

w ';- or ill
;• ir t' -

o, Th - 
:"ds.

Mìe» Jtaai* O’- !
• Powei-s,

C«, bat-  ̂ •pi,
Mo tis . vi*ä •
I'lt.'t- (I r , I
in ■ OP ft,.

1

,;e ’i:h i Reviv=! Hr,
■ w-  ̂ u - ’t ’ p  , :

F g*’ F ■ t' ■- ni'ht
* er D- '*, t., , 'i‘ - -i

are iFi-

\v ■ - J a r.-

Levi*
5

Co*.k
Marti-ri, Morti« and Boi

»Îfî A
U* • n 

’-itL 'n
‘ U -»fî.
I

n . ,-il Hone.
:.t,,.rvy  fi-,.

V--..-3I *»»11*-
H .’ r

f- '■ ii's'in 
int' ; •- h,4s

Soppiyanf a wwa-so-ee* i«e»lritiii« far tht Wavr-SerSeiied wtn -nfl lad

TO BF UNDERSTOOD
F’ inally Jesu.s knew the neco.̂ .-Jity for repetition and practiceef 

it. One ot the sons of President Garfield was travelinp with him 
ithrouRh Ohio, when the President was addressingr county fairs. 
A t the close of the day he asked his boy what he thoujrht o f hia 

'speecho.s. The boy was enl)arr.i.-'sed by the question;
! “ Why . . . why they v. i re fine, dad.”  he stammered, “ but 
I felt awfully uncomfortable jian of t he time. Ŷ ou rep«>ated your- 
.self so often ; once .vou .said the very .same thinjf in different 
word.« four times over.”

Garfield slapped the boy’.-i shoulder with a hearty laugh.
“So you thought j’our old dad was running out o f ideas, did 

you ?” he cried. "Well, I don’t blame you ; but there’.s a method 
in hia madne.s.s, T  mtorrow when I reach that pas.sage in my talk, 
you watch the audience. Th*' first time I make the point, you’ll 

¡see by thi face'; th.it a f ‘w ’ .'Iks near the platform get it. But 
further buck thor- will h noise and commotion; people will be 
turning their h 'vls t'i find ou- who h.n.s just drivt n up, or what 
RWt of ? hat M .. Jon'S h. s ,.n and they irnn't hear r at all. 
When I repeat it the first time a few faces- in the middle o f the 
crowd will show a t- ,)onse: on the third go. I ’ll make still more 
convert.s, and on th«- fourth trial they’ll all have a notion o f what 
I  am talking about. But it taki’s four shots to land tb r--. H; ex- 
pprL : CO with " ’•! of .; ‘ i-'rci'S h r- .de .sur -f ;>f.”

It ha? beer . ¡¡id tri?i “ iveuiation i.‘ rep tition.”  No import
ant truth can I*“ impr- --s. d upon tne mind; o f ¿»ny larg numlim* o f 
pt - *\ I? big 'idi! >nîy ont . Th thi:;-,i:«ht  ̂w’ '̂ch J-' ; ■ bad to 
g'\ ih- w "li! ’.V re r . -dipionary, hu thev wi-re few in mmiber. 
"God ir vour f '
■me of you t i n 
dren. Hi< K i’ i

h  ̂ lid ear mg n 
; ly Iium m  father can po." bly care fo r  tó t dhfl- 
1 1 is h 'P *im-ss| his ra il' i.s love.”  This ¡«t w h stAf 1 »¿¡vair-x*

.isn;r* 'fcd snd a coHid invita- he had to teach, but he knew the neccteity o f drivtacr it home iro tn
i'x!t.n<!“*l !/> cvrrti'i-'rc te at- ! eveiy possible aiHth'.

I (Continued bn P a ft  T «tN )
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THK MKKKKL MAIL
Publshfil tvc iy  F ; Morning
Glover ami Caple, I’ublî ĥl,■rs. 

TELEPHONE NO. 61 ^
FIntered at the postoii'ice at Morkel, 
Texaa, as second clas& mail.

N/ ifSCRIPTlOX R.\ TES ~  
Taylor and Jones counties - $1.50 
Anywhere else - -- 00

(In .\dvance)

Frie
m. nthV. ” \ a< in I. - .^r.irelii.

Othi ;- ir.teii-sting places visited were ;

.i:.. 1

Advertising Rates On .Application. 
All ¿bituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as

•r 1.. \. iiiuif .a- 
.i\ > Ky.

O'’ u ’ '■ ItlU ; .. l). • \V.i;k-
enu ■ livinr^’ i P. ene a' v niSP'-he.

l.ai'.kt'ord McCracken of Uainiin 
sl>eni the week-end with Dan Reiden- 
bach and family.

ty. The latter wa.e Haii ld's r on'., 
mati at ï îmnions.

.'!i. and .Ml». J. C. Randel of 
'Childress were July Fourth visitor» 
with Mr.s. Handel’s sister, .Mr. and 

'.Mr.’S. John \\\-t. They will s;>end 
I ihe re.st of Mr. Randel'.s vaeatii-n

Frank Reed enjoyed a visit the past with her p®fpnts at Trent.
week in the home of hi> brother, Har-

âdvertising, and will be charged for Roed, at Post Cit>.
.M and Mr». Llovd Dry were upat Ic per word.

BRl CE BARTON
(Contirue.1 tmiu »".ure Or»ei 

So jn one of his stories God is tht 
shepherd seaiching the wild-; for one B.
wandering sheep: in another, the I Fourth at

Eagle Pa.».', returning Wednesday

t'ri m Dû '.ir. t sptnd the F 'uith with 
I.l-yr’ - m. ther, Mrs. J. M. Dry.

W. W. Campbdl and daugh
ter. I.uci'.e, are v isit-g an nhe-r 
daughter, Mrs. J. G. McFarland, in 
F rior.a.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Fergus m 
Fourth at T>ei R; and

Father welcoming home a prodigal 
boy: in another a King who forgives | 
his debtors large amounts and epec’ts 
them to be forgi\irg in turn—many 
stones, many advertisements, but the 
same big idea.

BcKiause the advertisements w’ere 
unforg '̂C^ahle, the Idea lived and is 
today the one most powerful influenee : 
on human acti' n and thought. To be 
sure the work of the advertisements ■ 
is far from complete. The Idea that 
God is the Father of all men—not 
merely of a spe« ially few—has still to 
penetrate simie creed», and to estab-j 
lish its dominance in s.iciety.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Parks of i'an 
•Angelo, who were recent visitors with 
Mr». Park.»’ su-'er. M’"«. Dee Bk̂ nd, 
returned home Sunday.

M. and .AD-«. Wilbur Th'nia« »pi-n* 
thi F‘ '.inh a* Comanche and Mrs.

! Tkoma» ren'.ai” 'Hl for a h r.ger visit
with h«.r pa’ i-r•' there.

.Mr E. D. ( 'H' s and son. J hn D.,
Eav.. rtturr.v.i f . the » .nWior f rom
P i ovi !. 1C. R 1.. whore J hn n. l:-

;i' g Bli'V. r I ’ niver» ity.
Af- _■. a V » : ! w.•h. h r iist.-r-ii'.-law.

Mrs. F re.1 ij r ’. Mr». W. G M -
Garr and t’*’- hi dren rt turnesl .Mon-

Roy Tucker, Ix'wis Tucker and fam- 
il\ and .'¡r.i. \\ L ..Merritt and family, 
av, nvar.ied by their fathur, C. I- 
T'.!oki’r enjoyed a family reunion 
.'1 '.fay in th. home of their grand
mother, Mrs. .A. P. Hague, cf Gra-

Cuects for the week of .Mr. and 
.Mr>. George T. Mi'iore are Mrs. 
Mistri-’s cousin. Miss Irene Green, of 
Wichita F'alls, Miss Dwelle Whitaker

th( Petrified r'oi’e't atul (iand Can-i 
ynn in Arizona and the A o.-emite ; 
N-J -na' P.nok in the high Sier'a- in | 
C:i!if-iinia. where th< big trees, the | 
Iss iiatiful waterfa!!-’ ami snow-covered 
nil umains were much enjoyed.

M. and Mrs. .Alli n D. Kin, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Will Bur
row.« and three children, Norma Î ee, ■ 
C. B. and Clifford, of Rotan, camped | 
on the Concho w’e«t of San Angelo ! 
utility lake from Monday until Thurs- ] 
day of last week, going Friday morn- j 
ing to the Burrows home at Rotan. . 
From there Mr. and Mrs. King and i 
Mr. Burrows left for Seminole where | 
they visited in the home.« of Ernest ! 
Roscoe and E. C. Eastep. |

-------------- 0-------------- I

X

NEW FARM LOAN MONEY.
4 1-2 and 5 per cent money to wor-

f Abilene . and Mi.’*s Jehnnie Elliott thy farmers and ranchmen, on land, i

Next Week:: Founder of M'xlern Bu> 
iness.

Ned Sparks Picks
Own Way of Dying' ür.r

day t ■ th -ir home iu San .Ant n'
M.. a"'! ?drs. M. R '- ■■nvav.'er and 

daughter of Ix'ckhart are g’jests of 
M: a " ! M . Ma.x .Mellinger. Mrs.
R onwa-'cr is a sister of Mr*. Mel- 

‘.ger’s.
.Mi . and Mr» Charlie .Aî'en and two 

daughter». Mi-»i Roberta and Or.i a. 
of R ivce City, who have bœr. g'l- t« 
cf Mr. and .M’’». N. A. Dowell, retu-r.- 
ed home T up »day.

Guy Darsf\-. returnirg from a b’us-

It took a cô ivedian to change a Hoi. 
lywood studio's interpretation of how 
a ciun rei-cts when he is shot.

.N’e<i imparks, noted dead-pan laugh 
provoker, who plays one of the chief ' ine»* trip to Chii-ag'-' and o’ther point 
supporting roles in Mary Pickford’s ! j  lined by Mrs. Darsey and little 
“ Soerots,” showing at the Palace j daught»-r here and they returned t " 
theatre S’weetwater, Sunday and Mon-1 Au»tin Tue.'day.
day, took issue with the “ business" in | and .Mr--. Brooks Patters m. â -
the scenario that called for him to go rnpanied by Mrs. Parergon’» par- 
into a spin and pitch forward on his and Mrs. G. L. Baker, and
fact when struck by a bullet, and Mr». Fletcher Mashbum, spent the 
finally persuaded Director Frank Bor-j Fourth with relatives at .McAdoo. 
zage to let him do the scene his own | j j i .  and Mrs. Charlie Meredi'h and 
way. I .Miss Pearl F'.att of Venus and Mr.

Sparks, it w-as revealed, is an au- i and Mrs. Joe Meredith and daugh*er, 
thority on gun-fighting and old wes-  ̂Sunny Jo, of .Abilene are guests cf 
tern badmen. He owns one of the Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Foster and fam. 
largest pnvate libraries in existence ily.
dealing with the lives of deeperadoe.s , Mr. and Mrs. A'. L. Merritt had as
and famous gun-fights in western 
America during the pa.«t seventy-five 
years. The comedian also is an ex
pert on all kinds of firearms. Guns 
and gun-fight lore are his hobby.

So when B<n age  rehearsed Mi»^

their c’jeftts th<* past week Mr. and 
Mrs. I.ew’is Tucker and son of Bor- 
g»r, Mrs. Thelma Bigham and s'” ». 
Dean, of Hawley, and Miss Ruth F'u- 
qua of Pec'is.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boney had
Piclcford. Leslie Howard and Sparks for their week-end guests Mi«s B‘?r- 
ir  a scene at the United Artists stu. | nice Harte and Marion M’Clure. 
dios. requiring Sparks to do a heroic | bo''-h students at Sin»mr..na universi- 
fall when supposedly shot by cattle | 
rustlers, the comedian rbjecUd to the ;
“ dring technique."

“ .An wrong, all wrong." protect.d .
Sparks. “ I ’m shot through the ches'. j 
At the rang» »he«e gun-men are fir- j 
ing. and with the kind of ammunit on 
they’re using, I would cough convul-

cf .Abilene, the latter a sister of Mrs. 
.Moo-e.

Gue»ts for the Fourth of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Woods were Mr«. Wood»* 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Burks, of Abilene, 
and two sisters. Miss Leona Burks of ! .  
.Abileni- and Miss Loui.«e Bovc? of El * , 
Pa,s<), and an old-time friend of Mr. ,  
Wood«, Bill Geeters, of Ha.«kell. ,

Ricent guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. , ,  
,M. Hunter were Mr. Hunter’s si.<ler, : ,  
Mr>. Laura Balch, and two children, i • 
Robert and Frances, of Temple. On _ ,  
the;*' r>*turn honi th"’ w >rt acem- 
[var.ied by Wanda Hunter, who will 
vi.»it s-rmetime in the home of her 
aunt.

R"b“ r* Mancil’ . who went from 
Merke’ ti» a r'tizvn.« Ci.n«ervation

livestock, crops, implements up to 75 j 
per cent normal value; 13 to 40 years. I 
Refinance your loan with joint .stocks | 
O’.’ rrher». W. Homer Shanks, Suite 1, [ 
Penney Bldg., Ab-leno, Texas.

TELEPHONE THE 
M .AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainiacnts 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well a< other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
comoanv. entertain friend* or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

D E P E N D A B IL IT Y

^ * 4

I

COTTON CONTR.ACTS

\\ e have a staff of competent employees—  

sienoyrraphers and draftsmen, anxious to as- 
.»iist our farmer friends and customers in fill- 
Inj: out their Cotton Acreage Retluction Con
tracts and in drawing plats of their fields.

These young men and women are working 

In clo.se harmony with the County Agent and 

his several communify committees, desirous 

of completing these forms in the most ac
ceptable manner.

No charge of any nature whatsoever is 
made for this service and we solicit the priv
ilege of rendering this assistance to our 
friends thruout onr trade territory.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS  
N.ATIONAL BANK

.Merkel. Texa.s
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xt: ’’ and who wa« as.‘>ig.’ied to a
.r'up " 'a r  f  rrekof in Houit r cour- j 
*v. was h-'r’ '» th’s w’eok 'or a vi*’t I 
with hi mother. Some 32 boys from 
this «ei’ticr cam.e as far as Abiier.e 
in one truck.

M'»* .Annie Laurie Smith, a"rom- 
panie'i by her friend, Mis.s Min-’ie 
Maud Cox. left Dallas Saturday f >r 
Chicag' where they will spend sev
eral days a‘  the World’s Centur»- of 
Progre««. They also plan a trit» *o 
Canada. Detroit and other norher.-» 
point» of interest. •

Acermparying Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
Caple of Sweer“w«*er Mr. ’»"d Mr«. 
Georg» E. Canle ?.re .sprn’''rg  semr 
ten days with relatives in Tenne»*e-.

Claud Watkir« of Electra. has been 
a guest this week of his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
V'aughn. He will return home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sublett and T. 
H. Christopher have returned from

Don’t Suffer From Sour 
Stomach, Indigestion

Indige«tion, aridity, heartburn and 
sour stomach often lead to serious 
stomach trouble. Dr. Emil’s Adla 
Tablets counteract these conditions. 
Give quick relief. Merkel Drug Co.

R & R PAL.ACE
Sweetwater

Saturday
Jame.s Dunn

Sally Eilers 
“HOLD ME T IG H r*

Sun.-Mon.
Mary Pickford 

in
“SECRETS”

'The charm of “ Smiling Through,” 
the sweep of “ Cimarron” and the 
greatness of “ Covered Wagon” 
make this the greatest picture she 
hae ever produced.

Tues.-Wed.
Gloria Swanson in 

‘PERFECT
IN D E R ST A N D IN G '

Thurs--Fri.
Lee Tracy in 

‘T H E  N l'ISA N C E ’

I

CDOKHERE FRIENDSIdniG.it
sively and merely slump to th« ground. 
I ’ve been waiting for years to be shot 
n» a scene Hk? this, and I kn''.w hci'v 
it should be done.”

Borzage. after listening to Sparks 
expound at length on shoi-»i-gs and 
firearm' finally .said: “All rig’” ,
you’re to be the wounded man. so be 
shot your own way.”

D O L L A R  S A V I N G  O F F E R !

HOW ONE WOMAN 
lOST 20 LBS. OF FAT

■y tp«cM  Airang i wnt» «fHh th« L—ding IWagazInes «ff Ihn 
Comifay W « Bring Yon Ih« Blggnsl Baigaln ol All Thn« . • . • 
Saktcripllnns To 1 FnnMNn üignThm wKh A Nnw or Rnnniiml 
Oráw  for This NnwsfMpnr.

ALL4 0NLY'««
N U K E  u r  Y o u a  O W N  C U I B I

^  CHOOSE

lAWt Her Prominent Hi|
Double Chin— Slugsrishneae

Gained A .Shapely Figure

I f  you are fat how would you like 
to lose it and at the same rime gain 
in physical charm and acquire a clean 
clear skin and eyes that sparkle with 
buoyant health.

Why not do what thousand* of 
woman have d'»ne to get rid of pound» 
of unwanted fat? Take one half tea- 

i 'peon KruBchen Salts in a glass of 
I»>t water every morning before break
fast and keep it up for .30 days. You 
can help the action of Kruschen by 
cutting down on pastry and fatty 
memta and going light on potatoes, 

Vbatter and cream. 'Then weigh yw r- 
pelf ard see how nvany pound.« you 
ha»« hi«*. —

KnBcKrn Salt* are a blend of 6 
-m H* most helpful to body health. 
BMt of all, a bottle of Kmsehen Salt* 
that win laat yoa for 4 weeks cooU 
b«t a trifle. Ask any druggist for a 
hottlo and start to lose fat today. It's 
tho aafe way to radace bat be »ore 
yoa get Emuehen—yoar health eonw* 
f l r » l  ' __

WHY PAY
MORE?

Your Choice of Any Two 
Magazines in This Group

GROUP B 
D  Better H<jn»e« V

Garden* . . . . 1 yr
O Woman'* World . . 1 yr

S Household Magazine . 1 yr
Needlccraft . . . . 1 yr

□  Good Stories . . . 1 yr
□  Country Home . . 2 yn 
□  Succe**ful Farming . 1 yr
□  Progreisive Farmer . 2 yr*
□  Southern Agrkulturiit 1 yr 
And Your Choice of Any One 

Mjzozine m Group A 
THREE IN ALL

Pleeat send me the three megaaint*
cheched «rith ■ year's subscriptlen te your iMwtpspsr.

Special Offer
Now On

THE ABILENE
MORNINt NEWS

UWest Texas’ Own Newspaper”

1
i

I  NTIL DECEMBER 1.1933,
Including Sundays
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BY M AIL ONLY

$2.00
IN  WEST TEXAS

SUBSCRIBE NO W —SEE

Thi Merkel Mail
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\TOU’RE reading this part of the paper 
. . . but have you failed to read an

other section? A  section where wants are 
stated and merchandise exchanged at the 
lowest possible cost.

It’s the want-ad section where the “sell
er” can find a ready market for anything 
from second hand furniture to hundred- 
acre farms. And the “buyer” who is look
ing for real bargains, whether they be in 
apartments for rent or machinery for 
!%le, can find the thing w'anted at the 
price that can be paid.

PHONE 61 
THE MERKEL MAIL

“Your Home Town Newspaper”
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QJHOß4 BARRY
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\F LRTEENTII INSTALLM ENT ' hn on an irresistible wave of lonyinjr 
ynopais: Joyce Ashton, poor sten- “ id sweepintr her toward the other 

*̂ *̂\apher, suffered loss of memory in nian.
Y j^ in jr taxicab accident in Chica> Joyce was in bed before Neil jfot 

■wokdP” * morningr two years later she home that night and the next morn- 
mem\ from her horse, her ; ing, a lititle ashamed of her cowar-
F r ill« ! ^ restored, to find herself as diet, she remained in her room until 

’1 Packard, he had left for the day, pretending
he def\ packer. ; to be asleep when he knocked gently
redic. !**'’ departed. She got up

ent but set about learning » ,  » ,  heard his car roll out
could of her life in the in- , „ f  the drive, dressed in her riding 

rom the conversation of her habit, and ate a hurried breakfast, 
md letters in her desk she , she pretended to herself that she was 

gathered that she had been a heart- ' ^¡mpiy ^oing for a long ride. She told 
less, plea.sure-loving young woman. , herself that it was too soon to make 
One letter that troubled her was from , »„other call on Ainsworth and that 
a woman signing herself Sophie, blam- i ,he had no intention of doing anything 
ing Fnlls for ru>t giving a home to a | foolish. She certainly did not want

/

»

baby Sophie was caring for. Could It 
bo her baby. Frills wondered! She al
so found herself involved in an af
fair w’ith a man named Maitland. In 
San Franciaco, where she went while 
her husband was away on business, 
she met Robert Ainsworth, a poet 
whose work she had always admired. 
When Joyce returned home, she decid- 

. ed to be pleasanter to Neil than Frills 
had been. But this line was dangerous, 
too, for Neil w’as pathetically anxious 
tc win back her love. At his request 
they call upon Neil’s mother, whom 
Jo>’ce finds adorable.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY— 

“And you live here all alone and 
write?” asked Joyce.

“ You forget Claud Alfred,’’ replied 
Ainsworth with a smile.

Joyce giggled at the fiction of t'lnud 
Alfred. Why had she known from 
the first that fhere was no Claud 
Alfre<l Treymayne?

She found out. among other scat
tered items of information, that this 
shack was his real headquarters, from 

he went away every few months 
 ̂ *.y*d in San Francisco, New

., New Orleans, St Augustine, 
^  .«>A)ston or various middle west cities. 

He h«d now been at the shack for 
hree months and expected to stay 

{il he finished his present book, 
nich woud probably be about two 
re months.
When she reluctantly decided she

him to think she was pursuing him! 
Yet, somehow, about room she found 
herself at the foot of the trail. Sud
denly she heard horse’s hoof* behind 
her.

“ Hullo.’’ exclaimed Robert Ains
worth. coming up at a gallop. “ I was 
just thinking as I rode along that to 
have to eat lunch alone on such a 
day was enough to make the angels 
weep.”

Joyce’s heart lightened at a bound. 
Deep gratitude flooded her at this 
casual but warm reception. She 
smiled happily, all h 'r doubts dis
pelled. She was glad, glad, gl.ad*that 
she had come! And during the three 
k'urs she stayed with Robert Ains
worth, eating lunch with him, help
ing him wa-h the dishes, and listen
ing to bis nonsense, she continued to 
bo glad.

The conversation was kept, as if 
b\ mutual consent, light and banter
ing, impersonal.

“ I ’ve finished Glittering Payments,” 
she remarked in a pause, “but I ’m sav
ing The Rose Adobe a little longer. 
It’s such riches to have two books by 
Robert Ainsworth at once! You can’t 
think bow I adore your writing. I wish 
I could express myself better,” hoping 
he would net think her stupid; “ of 
course, you don’t need any praise from 
me, but I do want you to know how 
much I enjoy yovr b'*''!'«. Fverything 
you write is so satisfactory . . .  it

tility f  h“T groping ^or words and 
looked at him. appealirg to his tol
erance and understanding of her dif
ficulty.

He :miled at her and In hi* smile

mutt start back to Manzanita, Ains 
-  worth suggested riding part of the | has such strength . . . there alwaj's 
\  way with her, to the point where he »o b- to hit» on She
0* would branch off onto the road to 1 suddenly overcome by the fu-

Manana. He saddled Rosita and his 
own. a strong-looking dapple gray, 
who came to his call from the far end 
of the corral.

Drawing rein at the parting place 
Ainsworth gave her an inquiring look,, there was no trace of condescension 
anH Joyce knew that he was about to I nor m'ckery nor bored disgust. It was 
ask her if ha might go to see her. a cheerful, completely understanding.

“ I ’ll—I ’ll come out again soon,” she even a grateful smile. It wanned Joyce 
«aid quickly and spurred her horse to the tips of her toes, made her feel 
to a galloping start. She waved her as if he had accepted her as a fnend, 
hand without looking back. an equal, not just a girl who might be

Joyce rode home in a daze. Me- flirte*’ with, 
chanically she undressed, bathed. “ Nice girl!”  he commented briefly.
dressed agnin, and ate her dinner. 
After dinner she retreated to her room

“ Strength . . . something to bite on. 
You couldn’t say anything to please

min led replie*, he finished his meal 
in silence.

The next morning during breakfast 
Joyce said suddenly, “ Neil, I ’m so sick 
of that hideous yellow Duesenberg. I 
wish I counid turn it and get a differ
ent one. Would you mind?”

Neil grinned. “ Well, I never did 
care much for it myself. Sure, you 
can do whatever you like about it.” 

“ If . . .  if I drove the Duesenberg 
up to the city today, do you think I 
could make the exchange right off 
without too much red tape?”

“Oh, ye.s, don’t believe you’d have 
any trouble. Hew about running up 
and taking in a show tonight and 
driving back tomorrow? I ’ve got a lit
tle business to see in the city and I ’d 
like to drive up with you,”  suggested 
Neil.

.Joyce sighed inwardly. She did not 
w-ant to go to a show. She had looked 
forward to the drive alone, a chance 
to dream uninterrupted. . . . But af
ter all she owed Neil a debt that seem
ed to grow greater in proportion to 
her regard for Robert Aim worth. 

“ All right,” she said.
To her disappointment Joyce found 

t*'nt she would have to wait a couple 
'■f days in order to obtain the-car she 
wanted. And when they ran into Ross 
.-¡nd Clarice Emery, Neil suggested 
their staying up in San Francisco a 
second night and making a party to go 
to the theatre together.

The foll'-wing day they started back

PAGE
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Joyce watched him as h¿ bent over 
the bookcase, his eyes running swiftly 
over the titles along the shelves. Her 
heart filled with sudden pain. She 
loved him! She adored him! This feel
ing which surged through her was the 
kind of love she had dreamed about, 
for which she had wistfully yearned 
as a yuung girl. Instinctively, she 
recognize<l it. Was love always partly 
pain? Ainsworth was speaking, but - 
she hardly heard what he was saying.

“ Oh, damn the luck! I must have 
left it in the city last time. I ’ll get it 
when I go up next week if I can re
member to. . . .  I want to read you 
the one on the Eucalyptus Grove. 
You’d like it. . . .  ”  He turned '

Joyce looked up into his face silent
ly. His expression changed abruptly. 
Suddenly he put his hands on her ■ 
shoulders. “Why don’t you bring your 
aunt along as a chaperone?” he de-  ̂
manded. He was smiling but to 
Joyce’s amazement his voice shook, j 
“ You . . . you can’t expect me to stay j  
impersonal much longer, you know,” 
he continued, now very softly, “ Not 
while you’re so . . . while you’re such 
a sweet child! I . . . .  I can’t keep 
my hnnds off you, jg)u lovely . . . 
ado-able . . . beautiful—” V’ery gent
ly his one arm slid about her shoul
ders, and he drew her close to him. 
Then he bent his head and laid his | 
cheek against hers as he murmured | 
the last words. His amw tighitened , ^  
around Joyce’s ynelding form.

(Continued Next Week.)

For Many 
Miles Distant

people come to bank here simply because 
“They like to do business here.”

It is the little things that help to make 
life very much woith living.

Our friendly, helpful service grows out 
of an unvai ying desire to please.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

C. M. Largent, Pres. 
J. S. Swann, V-Pres.

Directors— C. M.
A. Patterson, Jr.,

OFnCER.S

W. L. Diltz, Cashier.
Herbert Patterson, Aaa’t. Cash.

Largent, J. S. Swann, W. W. Toombs, 1« 
W. L. Diltz.

.Standard Typewriter Ribbon* 
each at Merkel 5!ail office.

WHY GET UP NIGHTS?

DEPENDABLE INSURAN’CE

THIS 23c TEST FREE  
If It Fails.

Phy«ie the bladder as you would the 
bowels. Drive out the impurities and 

at about noon and drove to Manzanita | excess acids which cause the irritation 
in the new roadster, a beautiful car, I that wakes you up. Get a regular 25c 
b'j* entirely unlike the “ Easter Egg,” | box of BUKETS, made from buchu 
^or its mirror-like enamel surface was 1 leaves, juniper oil, etc. After four 
a d“eo blue, almost black. j days test, if not satisfied, go back and

Tbtec whole days since she had seen stet your 25c. They work or the blad- 
Robert Ainsworth! That was the similar to castor oil on the bow- 
thought which pushed others into; els. Bladder irregularity is nature’s 
the background as they approached danger signal and may warn you of
Manzanita.

So impatient was she to see Ains
worth again that it was not yet noon 
the next day when she arrived at the 
entrance of the wood road and guided 
the new Duesenberg carefully down 
through the pi:tes to the rustic garage.

When Joyce arrived at the shack she 
found Ain.sworth engaged in giring 
his horse a thorough currying. He j 
*toppe<l and came to w?lcome her and | 
Dic î«;, displaying a most satisfactory- 
amount of enthusiasm.

After a stick had been thrown for 
Dickie until the little dog was weary 
and. panting, Robert and Joyce talked.  ̂
.And as usual, the world drifted for i 
Joyce far away from this lonely spot.

Toward the end of the afternoon 
they happened to be inside the ho*ise 
for a moment, standing in front of the 
bookshelves while Ainsworth hunted 
for a volume of poems which he had 
m?ntioned and from which he wanted 
to read to l#r.

trouble. You are bound to feel better 
after this cleansing and you get your 
regular sleep. Merkel Drug Co. says 
BUKETS is a best seller.

■ ’^ ' 1

YOU W ILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

E \ ] I L  TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

I*bone>i
Residence 1.34 Shop 60

.Sa tisfactio n  G n a ra n te rd

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in
telligent sendee. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call—or will you?

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance .\Rent as vou Would Yonr 

Doctor or Lawyer.

' *

P R O F E S S IO N A L

m m a

and settled herself luxuriously on the! me any better than that.”
When she wa.x leaving Ainsworth

Phe lay ir her blissful trance. She ! said, “ Do you think ymu can find the 
held both of Robert Ainsworth’s books, way if you dri\-e out sometime? I ’m 
fingering them, stroking them with .sort cf lookmg forward to meeting 
worshiping fingrers, opening the cov- j Dick e. Aoull bring him sure, wont 
ers, glancing at the first sentences, you?”
tasting, and then putting o ff the de- “Oh yes, I can find that back road 
lights of reading. ’ and I ’ll bring Dickie. But . . . but I

She wondered how the shack looked can’t help worrying about . . . about 
at night, what Robert Ainaworth was interrupting you?” 
doing at that moment while she lay ' “ Forget it! While Claud Alfred’s, 
and thought about him. away I do as I damn’ please in the

Did he sleep on that wide couch un- matter of visitors. I often work at 
der the window, or out of doors in i night too, you see. There isn’t much ! 
the hammock under the pines with the else that’s more tempting to do out, 
multW-udc of stars gravely keeping here so I tesr off quite a bit each j 
watch overhead in the deep velvet of twenty-four hours just whenever I feel 
the sky? j like it. No particular hurry, either.”

As she came to this thought some- She dismounted from Rosita just as 
thjng seemed to grip her heart, and Neil drove his car into the gfarage. 
she clenched her hands suddenly. i When he joined her and they turned 

She was in love w'th Rrbert Ains- toward the house together, he said.

Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texas 
R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texas

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware 
2 STORES

210 Cypress 209 Pine 
Abilene. Texas

“ Been out long, Frills?”
“ Why, most all day. It was so lovely 

nr.d I had my lunch so I kept going 
farther and farther.”

“ I was sort of hoping you’d feel like 
a ride with me but—”

“ Oh, I ’m sorry, Neil. But I really

h worth!
Thank God. Neil was away. Joyce 

•Ahad never valued the luxury of pri
vacy and undisturbed quiet more than 

% wt this particular night. She wanted 
yto forget everything and everybody 

except Robert Ainsworth.
During the next day, however, the am tired. I went pretty far.”

inevitable reaction occurred. Doubts “ Want to go over to Paul’«  to-
and feara plunged her down di»aa- right?” went on Nell, “hc’.s l“avingin 
troualy from the height* of exalta- a couple of weeks n w, he said t <d’ ’.-.
tlon to frequent moods of black un- Got most of his plans all made. I ’ll
certainty and hopelessness. Whew . , . . I ’ll mi** old Paul.” 
cou-.’ ;.»!* .nJ, i.ii* uelightiul, thi;? Joyce bit her lipa and frowned as 
miraculous meeting? She was mar-ish? tried to d’cide what to do.

IS \ “ Y.

HIGHW AYS ARE ROADS TO HEALTH
When they lead to the (7RAZY W ATER HOTEL. This is 

the home of Crazy Water— a name that has been synony
mous with recuperation and health for fifty-four years. This 

summer let your vacation be valuable to you— Spend a week 

or two amid pleasure and comfortable surroundings at the 

lowest cost in many years.

For full information, just mail the attached coupon. You 

will not in any way be obligated.

ried R» Nell Packard. Yet even as 
she forced thia undeniable fact upon 
her consciousneas, there stole into her 
mind the disturbing thought, “ But 
tha« was why I was holding Neil off 
all till* time . . .  I was waiting for

I’cu go on ovw t- Paul’s, Neil, 
’m going to be so sleepy from my 

Idng ride that I ’d jrawn my head off, 
I Vnow, and that would be so aruioy- 
inin U Paul,” sise said finally.

il did Tiot urge her and at dinner.

Please send me free of charge full particulars concer
ning a health vacation at the CRAZY W ATER HOTEL. 
It is understood that I will not be obligated by this re
quest.

Signed: (Please P r in t )____________________________

Street and Num ber_______ ____________________

Town
The Merkel Mail.

-State

PAULINE  JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notarj- Public 
In new location, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop—Elm St.

Merkel, T^xas

LEE R. YORK
Attorney-at-Law

Civil Practiee in all Courts. SpeCiS 
sttentioD to 1 nd title» and probat* 

matters.

140'2  Pine Stret
ABILENE. TE.VAc

Dr. L  C. Zehnpfennig 

Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 

Office, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

Curley’s Repair Shop

AD kinds of auto work.

Generator and Starter Serrte« 
especially featured

W ILLARD BATTERIES
or NightW recker Service Day 

Batteries
•\t Corner Garage Phone 2f

SW EETW ATER M ARBLE  
AND  GRANITE WORKS

for

MEMORLYLS OF M ARBLE  
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING  
J. T. CO-LTS, Local Rep.

MerkeL Texas 
Phone 274W.

Ernest W’alter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice

1251, Pine St. Abilene, Tei.

' N Robert i”  How could the be Nail’s wife after\hit first faw attempU at eon- 
now? Evary haart baat araa lifting i reraialpn had Bwt with vagua, abaant-

CRAZY W ATER HOTEL
Mineral Wells, Texas

-W H ER E  AMERICA DRINKS ITS W A Y  TO HEALTH” J

FI RNISHEU APARTMENTS

If you have a furnished apartment or furnished rooms 

for rent, why not try a classified advertisement in tha 

Merkel Mail? It will cost only 21 cents per insertion.

\ _

PHONE 61
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TRENT NEWS AND  
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. ('»«il Murdock ar.d .-hil- 
dren oi Buf Spiintr wert Saturday 
lutrht of relative«. Thi-y wort-
on roulo to Cross Plains tor a short 
visit. **

Mr. and Mrs. .\n.-in U'Xeal of M ! - 
ton havo rotumed t • thoir homo afa'r 
a viait of soveral days with tho lat- 
tar’» paronU, Mr. and Mrs. Loo K ’ r̂- 
ers.

Irvin Burton of Stith visited Sun
day with h<8 parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 1. Burton, here.

Miss Marie Bird, who ha- been a 
iruedt in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Renoau for several months, re
turned Sunday to her homo at Fiank- 
lin.

Mias Inez Spence of Floydada wa* 
the jfuest the first part of the week 
of Mi»» Pete Smith. She will also 
visit in Abilene.

Leonard Quattlebaum has been call
ed to the bed-side of his father who 
live« at Floyd, Ark,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith of I.Ji- 
mesa were recent ffuests here of rela
tives, Mr. and Mrs. O. L, Bishop and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom William-»on.

Mrs. Joe Stewart and dausrhrter, 
Marffie Jo, left Tuesday to vi.«it at 
Iredell. Before returninir they also 
plan to '"isit in Houston.

Mrs. Ben Howell has as her (ruest 
her aunt, Mrs. Stanford, from Fnrt 
Worth.

A number of our citizens attended 
the Cowb«'y reunion at Stamford '’n 
the Fourth and some spent the entire 
three days there.

Mrs. ,\nn Boone, who has been vis- 
itinK her dauirhter, Mrs. Joe .Alexan
der. of Hobbs, N*. M.. has returned 
home.

Jack Britrht left Saturday for a few 
days visit with his son, Elbert, ard 
family, <-f Gordon.

We are irlad to report that P ost
master Dowdy, who was injured in a 
car wreck Saturday nieht, was able 
to be moved from the hospital to his 
home Tuesday.

Mrs. John Strawn underwent an 
operation Monday at the West Texas 
Baptist sanitarium.

Mias Ruth Ccppa^e. who was oper
ated on at the West Texas Bapti«t 
hospital last Saturday, is reported 
dninK nicely.

F. B. Sorrells of ’̂rrt Worth w -  •• 
passinfT truest of relatives Monday.

Mm. E. M. Rutherford and baby of 
Floydada are ftiests in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith.

Mm. O. L. Bishop has as her iruests 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crock
ett. and her sister Mrs. .Annie Gilbert, 
all of Waco.

Mm. W. J. .Armour, who ha.« been 
ill for sometime, is improvinir slowly.

Miss V’era Bright was hostess to a 
irroup of youn2 people on last Tues
day eveninir. hneiorintr Mi»s Ida A. 
E'-tep on he*- b-'t trtav.

Mr. and Mrs W. I- Johnson and 
»on. Raymond, of I.ame«.n. v.site.d Mr. 
at»d Mm. .A. W. Woods las; Tuesdny.

Lee Graham of Eola. Texas, or his 
way to Croshyton, visited his sis'er, 
Mrs. Joe Brown.

Miss Frances Jones, who had her 
*'• _____ ^

■ tonsils removed la.-t week, is getting 
1 fine at this writing.
; .A. C. Terry and son, Harold, and
' Mi.ists Maurine Smith and F'ama 
J"hn>or left Monday for Lubbx.*k 
where '.hey spent the Fourth of July.

BLAIR ITEMS

\N - appreciate the messages given 
by Rev. John Walker in the revival 
now in progress at the Baptist church. 
His spiritual fervor and Christly mes
sage.- are uplifting and helpful and 
his power as a preacher is working 
untold g'lod in this meeting. Brother 
Carl Brabbin is co-operating with a 
brotherly spirit a.s the leader of the 
song service and many visitor* from 
the surrounding towns and communi
ties have been enjoying the old-fash
ioned gospel sermons. Everyone i» 
invited to these serx'ices.

Among those attending sen ices at 
the M. E. church Sunday evening 
were: Misses Eleanor Mae Hogan
and Mary Click of Mt. rteasant and 
Mr. and Mm. Guy Bellah of Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Floyd Cogburn and her four 
handsome children of Fort Worth 
were pas.«ing visitom over the week
end with Mm. Hurman Doan, en route 
to Roscoe. Mrs. Doan, who has bes'n 
confined to her bed for several weeks, 
is convalescing nicely at this time.

Mrs. Myrtle Scott of Los Angeles. 
Calif., is on an extended visit here 
with her sister. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Meeks. Mr. and Mrs. Meeks and 
family «nth Mrs Scott motored over 
to Caps last week-end and visit xl 
with relatives at that place. Mrs. 
Scott is with her father, Jim Cam~- 
bell. at the present.

Mr. and Mr.s. Whit Farmer and 
son of Snyder spent the week-ei d 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .lint 
Campbell. Re-tumirg home .Sunday, 
they were accompanied by little Mi«s 
Annie Clara Doan for a few daN-s 
snsit.

Mrs. Oscar Pollard and children of 
Sweetwater visited with friends here 
the pa.st week.

' Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore and .sen. 
¡.Arthur, left for Corpus Christi on a 
1 ten days visit with their son, Mr. an!
! Mrs. Ernest Moore.

Mrs. Ctmthia Hall left the past 
week for Oklahoma to visit with her 

I son for the summer.
Mr. and Mm. Bert Tittle of Trent 

‘ were visiting relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips vis

ited Sunday in the home of Mr. and

Mrs O. W. Walker.
Mrs. John Neighbors, .Mr. and Mrs. 

Wayne and Hague Wood and Berneal 
Clinton atti-.-ideJ the wedding ccre- 
numy of Miss Bonnie Fay Matthew.' 
to Mr. James Farr of Archer City on 
June 80th. Mis.s Bonnie Fae is the 
pretty and accomplished daughter of 

. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burfeind, who 
i formerly lived here, and her many 
. friend.« will wish her a long and hap
py married life. They were married 

I at Hollis, Okla.

Rl'H.AL SOCIETY

HEBRON NEWS
Paul Pannell entertained his friends 

Saturday night with a party, his 
cousin, Dora Palmer, being honor 
guest. .Special music was furnished 
by Burtis Sharp on the guitar and 
Mr. Pannell on the violin.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pannell and 
baby Barbara Ann and Louise Pan
nell spent the Fourth with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pannell.

Mrs. Thomas Harris and little 
daughter Gloria returned Monday to 
Big Spring after spending a few days 
with Gloria’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lige Harris.

Several of the younger .set had a 
picnic on the river on the Fourth.

Ml. and Mrs. Mel Jones and little 
son. Charles Freddie, spent the 
Fourth with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hui<on Clark.

MRS. ROY D. WILLIAMS
' k s t e r t a i s s .

A surprise shower was tendered by 
j Mrs. Roy D. Williams to Mrs. Ted 
I Washburn at the Goodman school I house on Wednesday afternoon. The 
rooms were decorated in pink and 
white with lovely shasta daises and 
pink roses with ferns. Games and 
contests were enjoyed throughout the 
afternoon, the prize winners of each 
contest in turn presenting their 
trophies to the honoree. After the 
games and contests were over many 
nice and useful gifts were presented 
the honoree by Mrs. Bud Winters.

Refreshments of chocolate cake 
and banana ice cream were served to 
the following: Mesdames Bud AA'ini- 
ers, Charles Murphy, Hoyt Bams. 
Robinson W. N. Williams, Walter 
Phillips, Frank Hall, Delmer McLeod. 
W. G. Ferrell, Walling, Dewey Woods, 
Bert Gaines, R. L. Campbell, Deavem, 
Irene Eoff, J. W, Tiner, Velma Rob
ertson, Mm. Wilbur Woods of Trent, 
Misses Agnes Williams, Ora Hill, Au- 
bre Phillips, Lora Hail, Georgia Fer
rell, Anna Williams, Henderson, Ethel 
Lee Davis and the honoree and host
ess.

the club on the fourth Thursday every 
other month.

Sing Sing lists a circus contortion
ist among its convicts. Doubless he has 
promised that he will go straight 
when he gets out.

BUSY BEE CLUB.
The Busy Bee club will meet at the 

home of Mrs. Roy Harrell on Thurs
day afternoon, July 13, the days for 
meetings having been changed to the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month. Miss Chambers will meet with

BIRTHDAY PARTIES 
AT BLAIR

-A crowd of young people enjoyed 
the hospitality in the home of .Miss 
Harriet Rogers on June 28, when she 
celebrated her fifteenth birthday.

Little Peggie Mayfield was the 
honoriH* of a prettily planned party 
by her mother, Mm. O. L. Mayfield, 
on her fifth birthday, June 27. Many 
pretty gifts were presented the 
honoree and a refreshment plate was 
served.

Little Mary Elizabeth Melton cel
ebrated her fourth birthday on July 
first in the home of her cousin. Mm. 
Shorty Swafford, with the hostess’ 
immediate family and a few rela
tives present. The evening was spent 
in talking over old times and ice 
cream and cake were enjoyed.

JOI.YT BIRTHDAY PARTY 
On the evening of June 28 in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Addison of 
Blair, Louise Addison and Billie 
Campbell had their birthday party 
together with a large number of their 
schoolmates and chums present. They 
had a joyous 'time together as only 
children and youth can. The mothers 
and fathers present shared their 
pleasure with them. They were each

remembered by their friends with 
ntany nice presents. Cream and cake 
were sen-ed for refreshments. Tho 
memories of this pleasant evening will 
live on, for “ the thoughts of youth 
are long, long thoughts.’’

For ACHES and PAINS
BALLTARD'S

S n o w  L iN iM E N f
Penetrates^ Soothes.^

Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texae 
R. B. Johnson, Trent, Tejuu

\

Special Offer 

Until December 1, 1933

Abilene Morning N^ws
By Mail Only

$ 2.00
Subscribe Now-LSee

The Merkel Mail

Fresh Gulf gas saves moneyl

DALL.\S LUBBOCK WICHIT.\ FALLS ABILENE. TEXAS

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ments, in closer touch with thousands 

of bu.siness concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young ptrt>ple, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 »0 S*2 .-10<' a .’••Mr in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for sdii further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you màster the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mall coupon for details of this unusual plan today

Name Address Age. (Mbl)

LEST YOU 
FORGET

W E DO

After o busy doy or a long 
motor trip, you crave the 
comiorts thot The American 
end The Annex afford. Good 
rooms with both, circuio’ing 
k e  water, telephones and all 
modem conveniences. Btds 
thet assure restful sleep.
H e^  you con really relax 
«rben you visit St. Louis.
Wtes Iren y 51 Thjie 52 ̂ «(Ne

-aCT.—

¡ m

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHINT. FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61
THE MERKEL MAIL

"It saved his life,” 
the doctor said - -

A .  Texas fanner wau chopping wood 
one morning. The az glanced off a hickory log and 
deeply gashed his foot.

His wife telephoned the doctor— "Come as fast at 
you can I”

“Tie a cord tightly around hit leg below the knee. I ’ff 
be there at unce,” a voice flashed back along the sirirea.

t í
é '

Later, the doctor said: “Thoae brief directions by 
telephone saved that man’s life. Even then, he w m  very 
weak when I surived.’’*

IJ
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Your telephone it ready day or night for emergencies, 
just as it is for business, or for friendly visits in the
afternoon. It may be worth à nickel today, a quart«
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Dallas ?̂ one Mana î'er 
Cites Increased Sales

!• .. 4:'-

\
\

Fullowinii the trend of increasini; 
prut;, on ccmmixlities— with cotton 
maiinti 10c and wheat bt'tter thun j 
1.00—accoi'dintr to Fred Huirhes of ■ 
ujfhes M >tor com) any, the »alen voi- | 
me of Chevrolet automobiles U in-1 

asing to the extent that the fac- 
tries are finding it hard to keep pro- 
iction rupplied with raw'materials. 
Contrary to preeedent, according to 

cgi'. Hughes, the Dallas territory—un- 
a sf which he operates—sold over 300 
go. « more in May then in April and 
W’okccr than 800 more in June than in 
memo. Celebrating this increased pop- 
Frills.ty of their product, H. C. How- 
fich tone manager in Dallas, was host 
he del the dealers and salesnrten in a 
edicarinit'nte broadcast Saturday

'‘^ T h i n u i e r  R r a s t ^ ^  f í r c a i h e s  A g a i n  a t  W o r U V s  F t t i r

(at shlC- 
V^I. piling to Mr. Howard, the de- 
prestiim is over for Chevrolet. He 
told the dealers that during the last 
two or three years, when things were 
blackest, they were courageous, talked 
prosperity, worked aggressively, and 
sold merchandise that kept thousand i 
o f workers permanently employed.

“ The reason of this increased bus
iness for Chevrolet,” Mr. Howard said, 
'Ma not only due to the outstanding 
features of the car but due to the fact 
that the thinking of the people in Tex
as has changed tremendously since 
March 4th.”

“ People have regained their confi
dence—they have an entirely new 
Tievrpoint on th^ir business and on 
themselves— those already emplo>’ed 
are no longer fearful of losing their 
jobs— they see employment and earn
ings increasing—new projects under 
way—a guarantee of fair prices to 
the farmer for his products—and a 
warranty of better times for the fu
ture.”

fH IT E ™ '!'

I o§ làm Siaciak PreWslorle laUbN « I  4m  WoskT* ra|r-4M Ini i 
coadMeaa olMa M 4My aaislod • baadrad

tew la I M l « f

First iiovernor Dies.
Oklahoma Citv, July 6.—Charles N. 

Ha«kell, 71;, Oklahoma’s first go\-er- 
nor, died at 7:30 a. m. Wednesday in 
his room at an Oklahoma City hotel, 
where he had been ill for several 
weeks.

P A L L E D  *Thoiidar Baaat”  by ad. 
Vi antlsts baeaoa» tha ground 
tmnbled andar his 4^-ton tried, tha 
laawnjrBrontoaaBraawfll**pgaatha” 
o d  “uva again* at tha 
^ l ^ ’s Fair.

How 1 
kis rapt

to __ _______
lU lb it  la shown lii tha abors _ 
tora, ills  Brootoaanraa, Unaat of 
dlaoaatas, appaaratotbalanlnths 
jUnatcatloQ. u  tha eaotar, tha faro-

a(trn Tyraonosanraa IU& flareaat 
_r*d IB a Dattla 

hU aaetext foa, Trleasatopa, 
whila a DucK-billad Dinosaur 
watches ths fray from '

low this 70-foot diaoaaar sad 
raptUIaB kla will »ppaar to 

tors to tha Sinalatr nablatorlo

of dlaoaaiirs, la angagad
with hU aadast loa, T. . .  ^

I tha
of a nearby g)ond. Tha ood baast ta 
tha nppar rl^t-haad

partngtham with 
h  tha pktBra.

p; a. aW  of 1 
Bollywood!, dnoaai 
ordinary to m<
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State Prison System 
To Reduce Its Cotton

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JULY^ 7th and 8th.

Tomatoes HSiJSr 15
LETTUCh:. Crisp, 2 heads ............... „ 9c

ONIONS, pound .. ........... - ______  ...5c

GRAPES, Black Carmen, 2 pounds .....  25c

GRAPES, Black Carmon, 2 pounds .. 25c

LEMONS - 25c
OR.tNGES, dozen .....................  ..... . 19c

a

New Spuds 10 pounds 19c

' y n g  for Home Raised 
.lie Canned Products

“ Home raised and horn« canned pro- 
' have meant our very living,”

• Mra. V. E. Spurgin of Noodle. 
•. Spurgin is the demonstrator in 
‘ «•fo.* the Noodle Home Dam on- 
stion club. She says, “ my garden 

.tus far, though, is fine considering j 
.fan peata, auch as rats and birds. I 
have had onions, mustard, radishes, 
carrots and spinach; now I have beans, 
potatoes, squash, carrots and cucum
bers; also I have okra, peas, tomatoes 
and butter beans coming on.

“ In my tomato patch which consists 
o f six rows about 65 feet long I have 
two rows of tiling which only cost 
I1.S0. I surely do think it is going 
to be fine and that it is going to pay.
1 mean to have my whole garden laid 
in tile next year.”

W A M E D

Houston, July 6.—One of the state’s 
iargist cotton grovers—the state 
prison system— has ir.d'.cated the ir- 
tenticn of falling ir line with the
federal plowup pr< gram. ----

Meeting here Monday, the state t W’.ANTED—To buy bicycle. Phone 
prison board decided to pi >w up an 40.
amount equal to the amount destroy- j — -------------------------
ed by counties in which the prison j SALESMAN WANTED— A neat ar.
farm.« are locâ 'orf. ' nv ycurg man. wi*J\ car, wtu is

The system has approximately 14.-1 willing to work away from home; 
acres in cultivation, a third less I salary guaranteed. For particulars, 

years. | see Bob Dunn.

FOP. S.ALE—Ideal ranch, 3363 acres 
.r Scurry county; terms to suit, $7.00 
per acre. Now is the time to buy. Box 
504. Stamford, Texas.

FOR S.ALE—Good Johnson grass 26c 
per bale delivered. W. B. Hawkins.

FOR SALE— .A pony 
Herbert Patterson.

horse. See

tor

000 
than grown in normal

MILK COW. with yo-.ng calf, 
sale. See A. B. Patterson.

A FEW CHOICE PIGS for sale at 
$1.50. See Angus Garvir. on War
ren ranch.

Mrs. J. E. Rennells of Avoca says 
that her closet is not the old style 
closet but is quite improved by the 
addition of shelves for hats, flat work 
and shoe racks to keep the shoes off 
ths floor.

“ Then my foundation pattern is 
very helpful in securing a good fit 
and it akso saws money,”  says Mrs.* 
Rennells.

KODAK DEVELOPING.
One day service on printing and 

developing your films. You will like; 
the Border pictures. Bring them 
to ua

Sie Hamm Drug Co.

Road Program to Give 
Jobs to 18,000 Texans

i.M t
wVrk

Fort Worth, July 6.—Direct em
ployment for more than 18,000 men ] 
will be provided when the $24,000,000 j 
federal aid highway program g ts j 
under way in Texas, government of- 1 
ficials closely allied with the pr -, 

estimated Wednesday.
It further was stated that eriploy- 
It relief in the matter of ir.dir.ct 

provided by the highway im.- 
•vement likel> wi’ l affect betwe'n 

60,000 people.
0. E. Swain, federal district cr.- 

ginerv, presdourly announced that hi-lr 
probably will he mads cn the first 
project* under the improvement pro
gram by July 16.

-----  _ ----o--------------
F .Ie - l-d  W . C .  T .  IT. H ead .

Id-lwauAsc, Wis., July 6— Mrs. Ua 
B. Wiss Smith, Dss Moines, Iowa, 
cWrgywoman, Tuesday wjs elect ;d 
president <rf the Nstional Women’s 
Chrishan Temperance Union, suedsed- 
hig Mrs. Ella A. Bools, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

Sugar Cloth Bag: 
10 pounds.

PINEAPPLE, No 10 can 49c

THE
‘FORGOTTEN MAN’’ 

of tomorrow 
is the merchant 

who fails to 
ADVERTISE
- t o d a y -

f r e s h  PRUNES. No 10 can...................35c

PEACHES, Red & White, No. 2 1-2 can. 17c

PEARS
BEANS, Kuner’s Green or Wax, can... „10c

HOMINY, Med. can, 2 for„.................... „1^

CORN, Red & White, No 2 can, 2 for  ^

Tomato Juice £ *  "'''1*150
MILK R & W  6 small ...,19c--------- 3 tall 19c

SALMON. No 1 tall can, 2 for........... ..... 23c

Toasties largre pkg:----------  1 ^
JELLO, all flavors, 2 for__________________ 15c

CALUMET baking powder, pound_____ 25c

SALAD DRESSING, .1 6  oz, 17c —32 oz. 27c 

BRAN FLAKES, pkg. ....................  10c

GRAPE JUICE pint.

CATSUP, Red &  White, bottle 

PORK & BEANS, per can

15c

5c

-COFFEE, R. &  W .......... 1 lb 33c------ 2 lb 65c

Peanut Butter quart

PICKLES, sweet or sour, ja r .............. .10c

SO-AP, Red & White, Giant, 6 bars...... 25c

DRANO, per can 23c

OtemoT John Winthrop hnmght 
tiM ilrakiqrfc t» tUa oMBtoy im IttS.

MARSHMALLOW S . 8 oz pkg 10c 16 oz 19c

Compound 4 lb. carton

Bacon sliced, pousd

FRIERS» pound

 ̂ i : ' "

S ' - '  ‘ V # - , :

\ 4 ^
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\ Two Clai’onces Winners
Oí Rociuet Tournament

K t ' U S I n y  I S  I : M M ;  >I T
Mr-,. H. M. wa.- hin i-d '

with a .surprî ê biithiiay party .n 
July fourth, with h ir  uauchtei;» in 
rhargi' îf th; entire affair. The 
occasion war -riietly planner! for a 
leuniin  with the ris!*r« . f  M — . 
Rainfsilt and her children, A sinter.

S E K V I C X S
T.r

iroy
tn-
th ,

rkel ^layers, Clarence 
and C’r;,.*ce IVrry, prnveu 

hai pirn in the July F' ur-
ii< L U' ;ar it F-IJ h , with 

ntu;!. in ‘ n; 'rn m

P R E .'iB Y T E R lA N  C H U R C H  
Sunday School at 10 a.in. We had

Mrs. W. H. Brur-'.n, and her daujrh- "0 in attendance last Sunday and
ter, Mrs. Jack Zant, of Midland, ar- i Hojk all th 'se prtsent will come aamm
nved .Monday eveninir while the and brinit new members for our Sun. 
others arrived Tue-,.iay mornin*:. The | day School.
other si.st-srs enjoyir.v the affair were i N" church service, mominK or
Mrs. R. M. Cha'ker f Eolian and oveninjc a» this U the pastor’s day at
Ml'S. J. F. B' rry of Clyde. This was . Baird,

sisters hadthe first time the^e fi 
met in thirty years.

Messaires were received from a 
brother in T.it'lefielJ ard a sister in 
LoviniTon. N. M. Many happy reni- 
inisicence« were recalled and most of 
the day was spent in “ talkir.^.'

Praj^er meetinj: Wednesday even- 
init.

J. J. Russell, Jr., Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

until He come».’’
You are welcome to â l our se;. 

vice*.
Ernest Dowell, Pastor.

C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T .
Bible study at '.';45, preachinjr at 

11 a. m. and 8:.30 p. m. each Lord’s 
Day, your« people's program at 7:S0 
p, m. each Lord’s Day, ladies Bible 
lesson at 7:30 p. m. and preaching at 
>:30 p. m. each Wednesday.

A cordial welcome await.s all who 
come.

 ̂ -o., tow 'i' '.Misent.
T*’ n ir ’-r l)i-"th; is; ah.i Merkel 

! players, v -le their oppor. nts in the 
finals. .Si nr-finn’'t‘s were T. m 
( ' -ats ,nnd t'lli» F 'x .

I T ■uina.neiit play started at S 
• c. 1 r  Tu "v'.n.'ny and t ' ■
finu's "■ "e cor>'o’.-t'.(1 .at 4 o’clock 
M .r: m Inin<r.

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Pork & Beans Camphell’s g i  — 
16 Oz. Can

Post Toasties Large
Size ________ lOc

Flar^ for y^w Farmer? 
Gin Here Rein«* Pushed

S U N D A Y  SCH O O L A T T E N D A N C E  |
j repiTting Sunday .Scho«.>ls in Merkel 

,\.t noon the iniests were »eatesl at ¡ ]a*t Sunday, as compared with 7'.*2 
a long table and a bounteous meal : on the previous Sunday and 527 on 
was ser-ied. The cutting of the huge , Sunday a year ago. The
birthday cake afforded much p l e a s - a r e n d a n c e  la.«t year was 
ure. The group remained also for ! owing to rain, 
the evening meal, departing about
ten o’clock for their homes.

Those enjoying this occasion were; 
Mrs. Jack Zarr. Mrs. W. H. Brun, 
■on. M;diand; Mr. and Mr*. J. F. 
Berm. John Berry, Clyde; Mrs. P. M. 
Chalke'- and children. Merle. Ina- 
rine, ;>rd Derwood, Eolian; Mr. and 
Mr-. H m-r Rainholt and si>ns, Billy 
and Ja'k. .Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Hainbolt ard children. Bo*ty 
Ann ;'rd Jimmy Pat, Big Spring; 
Mrs. C. X. Fryar and daughter. .Al
berta. A ■''■any; Mr. .an.d Mr . E. A. 
Harg’ and «I'fi. Horace. Mr. and 
Mrs. H E. Rr'*nin an-1 dn"v'n’ '‘ r«, 
Pa*.*v ' —” n and Jane; M s. ,l -<< 
M -o-.. iV .np,« A»-
H. V R.i.'-t 't ar.i M'-- H
bô r.

Winners in.Club Dress 
Contest -Announced

S E N IO R  P R E P  B. T . S.
Topic: “ Back to Jerusalem.” 

i *‘ I>*aving Galilee.” Ruth Davis.
“Jesus Appear» in Je ru * lem ,” Sa- 

■ rah Sheppard.
i “ .A Great Invitation and It» E f .  
;fect.” Clara F. Largent.

“ .A .Sinful Woman Forgiven.” Dot 
; Swafford.
! ‘Mesuré Heals a Man Bom B lird ,” 
j Vivian D:;vis.
I “Thi- Parable of the Good Sam ari. 
j tan.” C' brene Morrisi’n. 
j “ .A Vi-it ir a Bethany ILm e,” Vic- 

;■ ■ JoTtHT.
V  -. 

n;;n-

ÜÎ H r  F  
T

farr.’ '.' V.
Sw -“r  :it 

T ’ r  V 
»IH- -, 
nr-' 
lumb.

TV
A. J. B; ' 
lett. r  
Vev Mr- 
Ictr. ■

r<-V. Ml
. ■ , r -V , -

Taking first plax- in the annual 
dies, contest of Taylor county home 
demr nstration club women, staged 
Thur>day of last wvt k at AbiP ne, 

j Mr». Louis Groene of Plea ant Hill. 
! winner in the ptittf frisk class, and 
Mrs. Henry .Anti'.lcy of Elmdale, win
ner in the shter or afternoon dres* 
di\nsion, will be this county’» repre
sentative» in the »ta e e mpetition, 
»iated during the summer short c >urse 
at Texas .A. & M. in July. The win
ner- were artiourced by Mis.» Caroli.ic 
Chamber-, county agent, follcw'ng 
C'-mplrtior of the judging of yiar- 
br- ks, which were -erred on the bis's 
of 25 per c-nt in the everts.

Mr-. W. B. M >ore of T.ve won .-’ c- 
ond place, ar.il Mr-. C. J. Dick i f  
I.awn took thinl in the print fro- V 
divi:-i. n. in which w 'e  eight c'Tt i- 
ar»'. Oth ; ■ < '  «'red wore Mrs. •I'»-««’ 

”«'• Iliggir-. Salt Branch; .Mr-'. Will T ;cl.- 
O'.-nlo; M*'«. W.. H. Bltckhum,

-A lari'- ni:n;b“i' of fai'n-'-- »n'l 
other irrerested ’r a “ F'*mi' Gin” 
t '. Merkel gathcrcil last Satur lay af-
♦ erni'-'n at th« I. O. O. F. hull ard 
ie«pcr« « at the m "'tM'r an'’ in the
• t:coe«!'nc <lav* hav*» netted move
than IbO mombert. Svb«criptii rs of 
'rtm  t '’a* .".m >',;r.; t '  something
like $13.0n0, according to th se spon- 
»ori-'g the m'vement.

With sub.'icription» of the latter, 
added to the above, work i» still c n- 
tinuirg »nd i* is < xp-icted to complete 
tho rrelim’rary organization so that 
actual wr-k can b; started next week.

Iiarge Yelkiw Fruit

Bananas, doz. 20c
A Itall of Juice

Oranges, doz. .l-5c
Extra Nice

Lemons, doz. .]9c
Texaco. 26 oz. Boxes

Salt, 2 f o r . 15c

i*int Bottles

Grape Ju ice . 19c
Solid Pack

Peaches, gal. ..37c
Quart Size

Fruit Jars, dz. 75c
Full Cream

Cheese. I b . . . 19c

/ !

1

-Mutt
Par’i.

‘-■a>i '
. At
MCr ir

-t,.-

M'
H

Sub’
♦v¡-
Ha-
B.shi H'—•

M ■. -rd  Mri. 
r d 1, da Si;'>- 
. At' lH? S'ar- 
V'rnor Soh- 
rd Mr«. i,. n 

■vd M-i. Tve S '.I.'f and 
r, ? l i . -ï - i Mr . W .1, 
r-r ’ll: r , M'-. and Mr-, 
■r, .Mr. and M:

H in -,

N O R T H S ID E  M ISSIO N A R Y  
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H .

U i u‘ 'V i.n< *i! privious t> 
v, ,;?; t’ra' wc '.v. ro goirg to b:-gin 

ri'Viva! iha; hall never ch -o. And 
'.'.1 i*!a. ■■ "»• r.A-ival ypirit is jin- an-» Mrs. G. O.
: iil g" r,g in I'Ur chuivh. In thv la»t pnrk.
'V.'.t da.ws there ur.’- r Int n .-.x fin-.'j Se-con» place t»»» «heor dr-s»
¡»'opi-. wh . e hva t- wer. revivid and a.v.. .!.d M--. F ra rk  M.-
wh o i-t . -J- church to join u« , p, :,f, c  'lir,-. , r i ihird to -. 
in cTT.y.r.K the gl ui.-us m.« age of r  G. Snith of Ilim'oy. Mr-. II'«nnan 
thi g '•: •!. There were two wh'T Brew-'or -' f  Ibet"  ̂ was the fourth 
'.•a::'.!' f'li h;:.T t -;n and«»"iiii' i>y let'.of i r ; * e  t.-rv in that ."-y'ion. 
in-t .''utiday. j Mi-.-;. R;:th P.am"v. honv* deninn-'r-

\1 e baptittii la-! Sunday and will j rjjjn agi n* - f Ea-itlerd county wn.« 
bttptizi ns\T Sunday. ' judge of the c'nteit.

."-iu7'' i f  irnav ■Id.'ibl' ii.t-r-t __ ____  ̂ _
fe» - rr  -siivring m Iv  4 'vas m >v 4 'jp i B'»H T ra in .

Record of Birth«.
Bey, *!' Mr. and Mrs. L . A. Billir.g- 

ti-g!, residing near Trent, Saturday., 
July 1 19.3.3. j

G irl, to Mr. and Mr». Joe Weston. i 
residing .south of town, M- nday, July I 
3 19.33. 1

Pi)v. to Mr. and Mr», H. L . H ickey,' 
Sendbur, Tuv'dav. Ju lv 4. 1933.

IV E B 'iT F P -S  A I.T FR S .
,\t 'i1:30 Frida;, -•.•••'nir’?, .lune 30, 

Mis» v .'r,« Salter« and Mr. Charlie 
Wi-hs*i'r w-=-e unitisi in marriag* at
the homo of Rev. Erms» r P M l!.
Mho a!;=o offi-lat’d. T';-\ will ê- 
side nn a f;irm r- :> W av >' -i-hoo< 
.'ind a 'if f r ’’ r-!‘ .» dn in M-i liing

Elnniale; Mm. Tom Ttiimer, C'ent.-r-1 tjuni nruch hnppin*»s, an i .succ.'»«.

Our Atlantic coastline is 1.S8S mile» 
long, while the Pacific i» l,36fi.

Salad Dressing ' I i ^ ; j . r .  I9c
I

Pure Cane

S I G . A R
Cloth BaRS

25 lbs. . . . $1.30

0
Primrose

F L O U R  
48 lbs. . . . $1.30

Pickles S ”  Jar -  1 5 c
Crackers 23c

IM Our Darlinjî i r  M  No. 2 Can 10c
Coffee '‘irrL"”""' 75c

14 .. i-i.v night. We

Hick r . : - '  = ’Id- 'r« ,rsT:.’ Sitmpif
.Af. , « .1 M'-k l: M:-. P-arl .''iib-
1« :i'. h.'4n*n. M . ard M
Go‘ î Ji ■ikdr ",
M ! Mi . .Ar. 'v D wn u-.i ;hr<v
Chil'!! " D> >•'Ih;. P'.iip« and Vera
H *rn

' 'L .1»  R F L  M<y\ ,
M'-mli- ■ I !i - 'll' ; .■a.«- : f ’215

it anr. ja i g, t-t «gethe.-
rr >. ihi- ;.va;' r. Elm TV k w it!-
ir V \ Tir i r* ' -r*.';*fn  on'
.*8un' , • .1 , 23. ’1 M;a I g if a
»iftnr .. . Ì '• hi' n.
wa ' , V) In ri.l; ar- '
t.
■w . - ■ 1 : M - E),;-
m; T h n ■ ,y  V H" -
ch n a i M v.
E ; .= . ■ - ■
11* "T* t
T 1 ; > T i), Bi):k

Ve-tal I hav:r.;.
lay i*.1

f ’ne singing every .S'un- j hull wandered on iv-e ailroad track at
C-'me -ing with u«

n-
'.m 
: noon

n.'M Sundr,".
W- i-.rv i d the Loni’» Supjier last 

Sur. ' . .'lighi,- accordi' g t" th-- ^;rip- 
'.I. ■ . sh w forth tho L-ird’s death

'Vi lle Wn’la. M'a h.. Julv f i— A

Menoken. nonr Da’ -*-” , ar,,; •«■»»
struck hv a Uni< r P-acific nas>eng r 
train The urpnc* •Vr-'w the ev'gine 
■-ff the track cn i*« ide and deraileil 
r baggage car.

»V i

Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texas 
R. B. Johnson. Trent, Texas

-MERKEL .MAIL W A N T  ADS  

FOR RESULTS— PHONE 61

á\.

THE

B.
r  I.. G

Har.-.Ar un club participating and at 
'.i; -rmo lim't complimenting M''»* 
Mù'v'iel Brennan of Col-irado, Ti<iuse 

f Mi» Harold B ney. The 
It ■ ♦ .ncluded: Mv; Jmes Haridd 

iney F  'V, L. C. Zehnpfen- 
g,- W --;, <;o- 1 ge Overton, 
.-Id. J. FI. B'laz. Jr., F>ne»i 

K -. J hnnii G es.bam, Charlie 
_■ ,t. Drii.n T ii;lf , Milton 
T. Sadler, .Mb e» Marybel B!-.n- 

r I. u Larg-rx’ . Nelle Durham,
! ; ■ Durham and .Mary EiizabitV

Grimc.i.

TELEPHONE 68
COMPACT

«fc-'T-

Ma

ViMi'II he plea*<ed wìth our Work 
and w^ will appreoiatt; your pat
rona Rt,

f.a
\V

KLAKK’S DRY 
CLE-W ERS

Next Dixir to ’M" System

. R e m i n g t o n
A T

l>:
w

II

M v -
club '.V 'i- 
enjoyable 
o f .M-.. E 

Gi.m< -

IthLT.\-I¡AS-M-’ ‘rS .
- '  . r 'n-H - A

'vìptir: 'n*.
■ rni«g i;>. •' 
M V - . V :
L. 1 !c¡ wi

v  ‘

.•ir

a M !
:7 hem* ;
T’- i:nday. ;

'■'ved a.- 
’o- Ilion a 

, ;,.rced t') 
f Col.irado.

-•ni
diver-ion and a* 
iW ixtai.- ■’■".d 
Mi - >ia.,. - i B 
Mrs. Sidn-y F-'.v, B;i rd. Me«dame» 
Bob M; ■ : i. :d. Gì ; g* Ov»rton, J . E. 
Boaz. Jr.. L  r  Zehn’'*'''*nnig, Milton 
f'a'-5i. H .f id B'imv. We»t,
Ori or. T  t ’A*. Fier. H ’ g'.;" * TÏ «. .Lihn-
nie Gl riKi'i. I'V.=i,!io L.irg'n! Mt-ses 
Nelle j.'.il L> rr' Diirhai'n ¡ít d Maey 
Elir-ri»" 'i' G ri me 71.

He r e  Ii »n actazi opportonity to oijk* yoat 
dollar do double duty. Twice as much for

. t  i i ; r i t e s  ’ ’ s m a l l ”  l e t t e r s  a s  w e l l  a s  ’ ’ C A P I T A L S ” ! !

your money is no small mailer wben yea 
consider ibe well balanced assortment of standaid 

publications which are cniertaining. instructive, and en- 
joyable in the widest variciy. We have made it easy 
for yoa—.«imply select ibe club yon want and send o ( 
bring this coupon to our ofice TO D AY.

This 18 a specimen o f writing with the newest Rem
ington — a type sty le  real ly  appropriate for cor
respondence and other writ ing work in the home.

Club No. C-3

ï n ? ; '  V r  ' F T Y .
A dilige’ '.)! - Miinrn’ng V'e-'-’ v w».« 

held nt 1  r 71.'r"’ « ■ îü’ ! T b 'j '* -  
fiï'V {.."7 . TDcmb^v- f i... D ‘-.;.i*

MISSIE’S FI.ORAL 
SHOP

Will fontina« in businws

rrotreasH « fa m irr . I ^ a r  
Dill« Jmsmal, I ftmw
H en* Frtie%4» I year 
CwMitry I y#ar
The Farm Jeareal. I yesr 
A N D  T i n s  N C TV 8 P A P E II 
Far 0 » t  Year

A L L  SIX  
FO R  O N LY

$1
Club Na. C-4

Swat hem Arr>ra1tvr|at 1 rear F.«er>ba4r*e fenltry MsfaalM, 1 ra«r Ormlewaiiiaa ¿fataaine. I year 
C e r n i r /  M 'i r n e .  i  > « a r  Ill;ifttrate4 MerWm«ce. I year AND TM18 NAWSPAPEII Per Oat Year

A L L  .SIX 
FOR O N LY

$ l j e

lasrati'd at IJ/P GamWe 
cottaee-HBsnia phone 

number

CLliP^^
t h i s

COMPS'^
T o P a y

■ a B B a a a a a a a B a a a a a a a i

Has standard 4-row keyboard and other features 
make typewriting easy - writes,as speedily as 
any other typewriter.

It is buil t  by Remington, in the same factory,  
tho same workmen, and with the same care as fam-^ 
• l iar Remington o f f i c e  models. Light in weight,
■t can be carried anywhere in Its convenient car-
rying case.

■ME. EDITOB, >m 4 Banmls *>»-

REMIE SCOUT, WRITING ONE 
S IZ E  MODERN GOTHIC LETTERS

L IK E  THIS

J L  r .  D-
OT «kM CawWM «. tmr «dEn lid .» «WOW

SEE ONE OF THESE MACHINES AT OFFICE QF-
H E  M ER KÉL MAIL
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